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Message from the
Principal
2021 continued the challenges of a worldwide pandemic.

2021 ASC BOARD MEMBERS

The capacity of our College to respond shows the solid
foundations that we are built on. Our focus on core priorities

Parent Representatives:

and our moral purpose continues to be unrelenting. In spite

Michelle Anderson

of everything Aveley Secondary College continued our vision

Nathan Haldane

throughout the year to be a school of excellence underpinned

Matthew Harvey

by our values of integrity and innovation. Our moral purpose

Shaun Hughes

to achieve success for every child every day continues to
drive us. Our common goal is to be a school of choice for our

Community Representatives:

community.

Jimmy Cangy
Michelle Del Nero - Chair

We have access to outstanding education at Aveley Secondary

Cameron Fairbrother

College. Education is a collaboration of students, supported

Cr Patty Jones

by their carers and parents who work with us to create a great
school. The teachers at ASC care and aspire to be the best

Teacher/School Representatives:

they can be. Their commitment to improving, learning and

Bev Day

developing their craft is outstanding.

Stephen Pestana (Principal)
Jarrad Stewart-Olsen

My key belief, as a teacher and Principal, is that every child

Aaron Wheeler

can be successful and achieve their best. I believe that the

Ex Officio

students and staff supported by the community share a

Anne Gilchrist

connection to create a safe, respectful place of learning.
This belief is supported by the vision that every student is
empowered to learn through high quality teaching practice

shown great interest in our work. I am privileged to be in my

and the best conditions for learning knowledge, skills and

position to see how our strategic direction is taking shape.

developing confidence, to achieve success not only now, while

Finally, I need to thank the community, parents, our staff and

at school, but to be lifelong learners and be successful in their
futures.
2021 was our fourth year of operation and we have
consolidated our development. Our programs in teaching and

our students as we work in partnership for another great year
in our journey towards excellence.
Stephen Pestana
Principal

learning cater for all students. A culture of collaboration and
innovation is very strong. Other schools and leaders have
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School Review

In 2021 the College undertook its first full review. The School Review is the summation of an ongoing self-assessment cycle over
six domains. All staff are involved in collecting evidence and making a judgement about school achievements. These judgements
are then validated by a School Review team. The review team were highly impressed with all elements of school planning
implemented across the College, validating and commending our work.
The six domains of the School Review align with the College Business Plan and the Focus Areas of our Fogarty EDvance Strategic
Directions Document (SDD):
College Business Plan

Fogarty SDD Focus Area

School Review Domains

Priority 1: Academic Excellence

Focus A: Curriculum and Teaching

Student Achievement and Progress

Priority 2: Excellence in Teaching and

Focus B: Staff Capacity

Teacher Quality

Focus C: Learning Environment

Learning Environment

Focus C: Learning Environment

Relationships and Partnerships

ALL

Use of Resources

Learning
Priority 3: Safe and Caring School
Culture
Priority 4: Community Partnerships and
Networks
ALL
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Fogarty EDvance
In 2021 we completed the 3 year Fogarty EDvance School
Improvement Program, designed to build the capacity of
school leadership teams to make informed evidence-based

Key takeaways include;
•

achievement. The program has resulted in improvements
•

importance of Guaranteed and Viable Curriculum is vital

Future Commitments

Leadership needs to be reflective and agile to monitor the

•

Fogarty EDvance provided targeted opportunities for teachers

•

The importance of induction and succession planning

and leaders that included a School Transformation Framework,

•

The need for role clarity as part of school accountability

Strategic Directions Document, EDvance Teaching Intensives,

processes, but also redefining role clarity each year as the

Secondary Teacher Leaders Program and 5As for Leading
Instruction. We have affirmed our direction and improved
our practice through engagement within these programs.

•

“The establishment of the College and its ongoing

aren’t doing the right thing

instructional support implemented for the whole-school
pedagogical model, including induction, professional learning,
classroom observations and coaching to support lesson
delivery, which is valued highly by staff.”

staff there is also a heightened awareness when people
•

Maintain our very clear and focussed plan through the
Strategic Directions Document (SDD)

•

Ensuring that the Learning Area PLCs are operating
optimally to ensure consistency and alignment to the
College vision. PLCs review and analyse data to drive
improvement in teaching and learning

being accountable for a joint project of work and expected
standards. We have realised that with a high performing

and sense of direction. The report highlights the extensive

•

Managing individual and group perceptions in regards to

Review:

An effort to maintain a stable leadership and structures to
support the improvement agenda

school is growing

Participating in the program has resulted in a positive School

improvement journey are underpinned by a clarity of vision

focus is optimal. Opportunities to go back to the ‘why’

pace and tempo of the school improvement initiatives

collaboration and teaching strategies.

Staff wellbeing and staff buy-in requires continuous and
conscientious cultivation to ensure that staff morale and

In implementing a whole school pedagogy, the
development of clear curriculum maps and the

decisions, strategically plan and ultimately improve student
in overall organisational health, leadership capability,

•

•

Establishing and consolidating our practice through the
7-12 cohorts

Relevant research on what drives individuals and teams
which has been useful to determine who’s on our boat or
where they are located. Developing the capacity of middle
leaders, sharing their expertise and equipping them to
captain the boat
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Priority 1: Academic Excellence
Aveley Secondary College is committed to achieving
excellence. We believe that every child deserves success
every day. We have an unrelenting focus on students’ learning.
Central to our mission is to ensure, regardless of their
ability, that we meet each student’s needs. Data informed
practice is key to our approach. Students are tested prior to
entering the College or on entry for diagnostic purposes and
where required students are placed in relevant programs to
ensure that students meet benchmarks. Our emphasis on a
guaranteed curriculum for all students is achieved through
extensive collaboration in planning, lesson delivery and
assessments.
Our emphasis in the Middle School years is to ensure that all
students can meet the National Minimum Standard (NMS) in
Literacy and Numeracy and we aim to have students move
beyond that NMS by Year 9. We plan for all students to have
high quality Explicit Direct Instruction and have a strong
commitment to embed differentiated programs and courses
for students. We place students in Direct Instruction classes
when required in English and Mathematics, and have developed
highly structured interventions with early morning classes for
students who require further support. There is broad streaming
including extension classes in each year level to extend or
enrich the coverage of the curriculum in readiness for the
more challenging WACE courses.

Grading in Year 7-9
There was a strong focus of grading practices in 2021 to work
towards better alignment with student achievement and
grade allocation. We recognise that more work needs to be
done to use system data to inform practice and report on
students undertaking differentiated programs. A key emphasis
continues to be staff using external data to moderate grading
in Learning Areas to achieve closer alignment. Our aspiration
is that the current benchmark of like schools will in future be
replaced by the higher State level benchmarks.

students as this continues to be a difficulty in grading students
undertaking differentiated curriculum.
NAPLAN 2021
NAPLAN Comparative Performance: 2021 saw our first set
of Year 9 results to measure improvement since the Year 7
benchmark tests. The Schools Summary indicates that our
NAPLAN data for Year 7 2019 and Year 9 2021 is consistent or
better than students with the same starting score and similar
backgrounds. This is consistent across Numeracy, Reading
and Writing tests, with the greatest improvement being in

We have implemented a proposed grades process with school

the writing scores. Test results also show a narrowing of the

leaders guiding discussions to ensure connections exist

gap between national results and ASC student test scores by

between student achievement data in literacy and numeracy

Year 9. Comparison against WA like schools is also positive,

and decisions relating to planning. Targeted professional

and does highlight that like schools are also performing well.

learning has been delivered to staff to support the analysis

Whilst we have positive results for our NAPLAN, we cannot be

of systemic and school based data to inform practice and

complacent. We want to continue our progress to better than

assessment. Refinement of assessments against judging

like schools with our overarching target being at or better than

standards to extend the breadth and depth of results has

state schools.

resulted in closer alignments between proposed grades and
like schools. Proposed grades exercise has been implemented
in 2021, to have middle leaders focused on grade allocation and
cut offs. Following the grade allocation review the College will
be introducing SSEN reports for
Year 7 Semester 1 Direct Instruction
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Data & Graphics from ACARA – My School
Year 9 2021 NAPLAN
Numeracy

Numeracy

Reading

(Like school data)

Reading

Writing

Writing

(Like school data)

Bands 7+

83%

81%

79%

75%

63%

64%

Band 6

15%

16%

15%

17%

23%

23%

Bands 1 – 5

2%

3%

6%

8%

16%

14%

Despite the positive gains (higher than both like and state data sets), we have not yet achieved our target of
85% of students achieving above national minimum standard. Numeracy is the closest domain to this target
which came within 2%.
OLNA 2021
Year 10 OLNA: The graph and table below indicates student achievement in all three categories of OLNA for
Round 1 March 2021. These are the same students who sat the Year 9 OLNA as per the previous evidence set.
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expected compared to like and state schools. 66.9% of students qualified in reading, 60.2% qualified in writing and 47.7% qualified
in mathematics. Reading and writing data is above like schools and in line with state schools. Mathematics is lower than both
like and state schools. In 2021 the percentage of students who qualified increased to 72.7% (reading), 66.4% (writing) and 62.4%
(mathematics). Reading and writing are both still in line with the state average with a difference of 0.3% and 1.6% respectively
however mathematics had a larger difference being 5.6% lower than the state average. If this trend continues with NAPLAN we
will need to further refine our interventions to ensure that we are supporting all students to meet the literacy and numeracy
standard.
Targets

Begun

Making progress

Achieved

85 % of students will achieve above the National Minimum Standards in Year 9 NAPLAN
in Literacy and Numeracy
CAT 1

CAT 2

CAT 3

STATE AV

NSA

An increase in performance between Year 7 and Year 9 NAPLAN greater than like

READ

1.5%

15.5%

72.7%

73.0%

10.3%

schools

WRITE

3.7%

18.8%

66.4%

68.0%

11.1%

Grading in Maths, English, Science and Humanities and Social Science will be within 10%

NUM

3.3%

24.0%

62.4%

68.0%

10.3%

of state distributions

The Year 10 OLNA data (obtained from the SCSA Key Messages
2021) highlights the Category 3 results compared to the
state average for the round of March. The state average

Highlights:
•

and writing results are strong being 0.3% and 1.6% lower than

•

the stage average. Our student count was 271 and includes

•

Lego Robotics League Competition hosted at the College

Education Support Hub. The current model, where we are

•

AEP and Sports Elite programs are established

one of two integrated schools, means our test results are

Commitments

mainstream students and students from our integrated

integrated thus the high percentage of students who did not
sit the assessment (NSA).
Of the students who sat the Year 9 OLNA in 2020 and those

•

•

Intervention strategies to be expanded to identified
students not meeting benchmarks

Tier 3 intervention strategies have made a positive
difference to targeted students

their respective state averages. Numeracy is 5.6% lower than

Development of more data analysis to monitor progress
and growth in students

Intervention strategies implemented for literacy and
numeracy based on data and achievement

includes DOE/CEO/AISWA results. Our Category 3 reading

•

•

Curriculum scope and sequence to be adjusted to target
higher levels of achievement for students at the mid and
upper ends

Continued focus on grade alignment and moderation,
particularly for students in differentiated programs
and senior school courses

who sat the Year 10 OLNA in 2021, 92 students qualified in
all three categories which is pleasing, however it is below
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Priority 2: Excellence in Teaching and Learning
Aveley Secondary College’s unrelenting focus on our signature

was undertaken to analyse the effectiveness of new staff

At a whole school level, we introduced a writing strategy (The

pedagogy of Explicit Direct Instruction (EDI) continues to be a

induction. Results were very positive with improvements in EDI

Writing Revolution) and an interleaved and spaced daily review

hallmark of our practice. As a foundation College a high quality

practices due to the induction program as the most commonly

strategy to improve student outcomes.

targeted induction of new staff is paramount to the ongoing

cited example of development in the professional practice of

success of our emphasis on Excellence in Teaching and

Early Career teachers interviewed.

Learning. Staff collaboration, clear guidelines, targeted high

Whole school cross-curricular walkthroughs were trialled.
Staff had the opportunity to observe their peers across

We introduced the delivery of an EDI for Students presentation

all learning areas with a targeted focus on Conditions for

that outlined the cognitive research that supports this

Learning and Engagement Norms. Debrief sessions after the

pedagogy, why it is beneficial to students and the opportunity

observations provided valuable data that informed refinements

In 2021, we recognised the capacity of our instructional

to practice engagement norms in a classroom setting. This

to whole school practices. Our walkthrough strategy will

coaches as school leaders to deliver targeted professional

was successfully implemented across Years 7 to 10 in their first

comprise of termly rounds with select foci to improve practice

learning to improve staff capacity. We identified high

week of school.

in 2022.

quality professional learning, coaching and mentoring remains
a critical emphasis of the College.

performing teachers with the capacity to coach staff in EDI
lesson design and delivery. We directed resources to release
these coaches from classroom commitments to work side by
side with teachers to improve practice and manage EDI review
processes. We conducted 304 coaching sessions between 6
coaches and 56 classroom teachers.

The College places a high value on the power of professional
collaboration with teachers creating a dynamic culture of
continuous improvement with a focus on results. In 2021,
professional learning communities directed time and resources
to refining their curriculum to ensure that it is both guaranteed
and viable. Eleven leaders attended the Fogarty Secondary

A continued focus on high quality professional learning was

Teacher Leader program and developed action plans to

enhanced through our refined induction model. We directed

analyse and improve their curriculum planning documents.

resources into our induction program to provide two days of
targeted professional learning led by Dr Lorraine Hammond
and ASC Coaches who are leaders in EDI lesson design and
lesson delivery. All new staff observed at least two in-situ EDI
lessons as part of their induction. An action research project
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Targets

Begun

Making

Achieved

•

positive organisational health

progress
66% of all lessons will use Explicit Direct Instruction lesson design and delivery components

•

Instruction
100% of permanent teachers use student survey data as part of their feedback process

Commitments
•

Cyclic review of all curriculum to ensure it is guaranteed
and viable

Extent to which parents, students and staff are satisfied with quality of teaching as measured
•

by National Schools Online Survey.

Maintained our TTFM Survey Mean score of 8.1 in
Collaboration

with 100% of all lessons using Daily Review and Checking for Understanding
100% of permanent teachers are trained in Classroom Management Skills and Explicit Direct

Maintained a high level of operational discipline, linked to

Continue to implement and expand Writing Revolution
strategies across all learning areas

Highlights
•

•

instructional support implemented for the whole-college
•

learning, classroom observations and coaching to support
lesson delivery, which is highly valued by staff
•

in addition to one designated EDI reviewer
•

•

•

Termly rounds of whole school walkthroughs

Two staff presented workshops on EDI lesson design and

•

New teachers to have formalised peer observation

Three staff attended the TeachWell masterclasses and 11

Associates and 11 graduate teachers within their first 3
years of teaching. These teachers were supported with a

practices for new coaches and across priorities that

dedicated TFA Mentor, high quality induction and access

outlines clear standards and expectations of coaching at

to a support team comprising line management, Level

Aveley SC to support mastery goals

3 Teaching and Learning Coordinator, EDI coaching and

100% of teaching staff received in house EDI coaching

•

Hosting Fogarty Alumni schools for classroom
observation and whole school improvement strategies

•

PLCs analyse formative classroom/assessment data
against the four guiding questions to further refine
instruction and resources

•

All teaching staff will receive formal EDI lesson design and
delivery coaching with a focus on supporting EDI in senior
school

CMS conferencing

All staff identified an EDI goal in their performance

•

opportunities

The College employed 4 Teach for Australia (TFA)

Implemented refined ASC Coaching Model to align

management plan

include spaced and interleaved practice
•

staff attended the Fogarty Senior Teacher Leader Program
•

Continue to develop enhanced daily review plans that

Intensive Workshops
delivery at the Learning Difficulties Australia Conference

Building staff capacity and providing leadership
opportunities through the appointment of 4 EDI coaches

•

two staff to present and coach at the Secondary Teachers

The school review report positively highlights the extensive
pedagogical model, including induction, professional

Staff expertise has been recognised with Fogarty selecting

•

Two ICT Coordinator roles were created
to build staff and student capacity
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Priority 3: Safe and Caring School Culture
Aveley Secondary College seeks to develop each child and

strong partnerships between Aboriginal families and the

recognises that this can be made possible when students feel

school. A pastoral care program specifically for Aboriginal

safe and supported and have a strong sense of belonging and

girls ran throughout the year, focusing on identity, resilience

connectedness to their school community. As well as a focus

and belonging. In order to expand our culturally responsive

on academic progress, an emphasis is placed on students’

classrooms that build on the strength of Aboriginal students,

positive mental health and emotional wellbeing. For those

the Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework is applied across

students at educational risk, staff support is provided in the

Learning Areas as well as individual teachers and activities

way of check ins and help for the whole family is sometimes

around the College throughout the year. Aboriginal Education

sought.

will continue to be a priority in 2022 as we hope to reintroduce

Academies were well attended as was our Skittles lunch club,

families on site and an even bigger and better NAIDOC week.

Attendance
The College places great emphasis on the importance of
students maintaining regular attendance and through the
School Business Plan set an attendance target of 92%. Aveley
SC has consistently attained attendance rates above WA
Public Schools and Like Schools. This is above expected for
a Band 5 school with an ICSEA of 995. This is the result of
consistent and clear attendance policies and procedures
and whole school initiatives that create safe and supportive
learning environments. The College recognises that attendance

a safe space for our LGBTQIA+ students, their friends and

The Classroom Strategies Program grew considerably with

data for the last two years is very inconsistent as a result of

allies. Homeroom activities, peer support and inter-house

more staff allocation and practical response to student and

the varying health advice and schooling arrangements across

competitions were in full swing this year and assemblies to

classroom teacher needs. All but 2 permanent staff were

the state in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The overall

award and reward students meeting educational targets and

upskilled in CMS. The CMS program expanded in 2021 with a

school attendance rate was 87.1%, below our target of 92%,

mutual agreement values were held with a focus on building

second CMS conference resourced to provide an extra level

but above public and WA like schools. Our current Attendance

connections and belonging to the College.

of support for staff. Head of Learning Areas also engaged

Plan has intended communication strategies and points of

in professional learning in CMS to develop a concrete

intervention; reinforcing expectations and refining staff roles.

The whole school Good Standing Policy was further refined and
social opportunities based on students retaining this status
were well liked. The Year 7s and 8s had their Halloween themed
disco in our new Performing Arts Theatre, the Year 9s had
Laser Tag and team building activities on the oval and the Year
10s cruised along the Swan River.

understanding of CMS and how it integrates with EDI. A
CMS program for mainstream Education Assistants was also
delivered to support their management of students with
varying needs. 100% of staff participating in CMS stated via a
survey that they felt more confident
and were able to manage

Our Aboriginal students further prospered in 2021 with

their classrooms more

engagement in the Follow the Dream Program and building

competently.
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The attendance raffle is well liked and will continue to be a main focus to promote regular attendance and improvement. Aveley SC
attained attendance rates above WA Public Schools and Like Schools in 2018- 91.6% and in 2019- 89.9%. Despite not meeting the
Business Plan target of 92%, this is a notable success. Attendance rates overall and for each cohort was above WA Public Schools.
It is pleasing to see this trend continue in 2021.
Attendance Overall
Secondary Attendance rate
Non-Aboriginal
School

Aboriginal

Like

WA Public

Schools

Schools

School

Total

Like

WA Public

Schools

Schools

School

Like

WA Public

Schools

Schools

2019

90.3%

88.4%

88.8%

85.4%

77.5%

65.8%

90.0%

87.8%

86.8%

2020

90.3%

89.3%

89.2%

81.1%

78.5%

65.9%

89.7%

88.9%

87.3%

2021

87.8%

85.4%

86.5%

75.1%

72.0%

62.6%

87.1%

84.5%

84.4%

Return to School – RTS Engagement Program
A Return to School - RTS program was developed to meet the needs of students who had been disengaged for lengths of time and

In order to address concerns from the student TTFM and
achieve positive student health and wellbeing, many whole
school initiatives have been implemented. Student Services
staff resourcing has significantly increased over the years with
the appointment of two youth workers and more recently the
formation of sub-schools.

facing an inability to return to a mainstream schooling model. This enabled a number of students to attempt reengagement in a
supported environment and achieve some success in this context whether that be an increase in attendance and engagement or
reduction in inappropriate behaviour or suspensions.
Tell Them From Me – Survey
The Fogarty Program, Tell Them for Me - TTFM student surveys are carried out annually to measure students’ health and wellbeing
at school. It is a mechanism where the school can track student feedback about their schooling experience and difficulties.
Our student data indicates that mental health, self-esteem and feelings of safety are areas we need to focus our attention and
support for students. Whilst these areas are not unexpected challenges for adolescents, additional stresses such concerns
or fears around COVID-19 appear to be having a compounding impact on students overall wellbeing. Data also showed that
students: find that teachers are responsive to their needs, teachers encourage independence, that they
are proud of the school, they feel safe and supported and have a safe place they can go to if they
are worried.
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Student Wellbeing
A Wellness Program was incorporated into the students’ timetable in Years 7 & 8 and focuses on topics designed to improve

•

Extracurricular activities referred to as ‘Academies’ have

student’s emotional resilience by tackling issues concerning bullying, school safety, self-esteem, positive relationships and

been introduced to develop a positive school culture,

conflict resolution. This has been an important addition to the College curriculum and in a recent survey students identified they

student belonging and address the low number of students

considered the topics of wellness to be very important and that they utilise them in everyday life (as per the below pie graphs).

that partake in extracurricular activities within the

•

A robust online Homeroom program was developed by Student Services staff that incorporates fun inter-homeroom
competitions and wellbeing activities that are tailored to meet the needs of each cohort. This was essential in supporting
students through COVID-19 home schooling.

community. Staff volunteer their time and run a variety of
activities such as Japanese drumming, robotics, sport and
study club. 50% of students attended an Academy in 2018
and the program continues to grow in strength.
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Student wellbeing in recent times has been difficult to

•

self-referrals to Student Services for support. The College

•

School psychologist addressed Health classes on
resilience

continues to build positive effective family-school partnerships
to support students and families. Aveley SC continues to

•

Areas and Education Assistants, appointment of a CMS

and feel supported to report concerns and issues as they arise.

coaches

to utilise and a specific school email address is available for
parents to report concerns. Despite the current tense climate

•

Refinement of Good Standing and embedding College

Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework

Targets

measured by National

•

Review conditions of learning documents to align with

Student attendance in

each sub school

mainstream Year 7 is at 94%

Upskill Head of Learning Areas with CMS support

•

House point reward system

•

Breakfast Club

•

Implement the whole school ‘Wellness Framework”

•

Aboriginal Girls Program and Follow the Dream

•

Continue to refine attendance strategies to promote and

•

Events: Themed disco, Hyperfest - music event, Guest

strategies

Achieved

of student behaviour as

Resume pastoral care programs and activities in 2022

•

Making

students and staff are

•

Ongoing range of Homeroom programs and activities,

Begun

progress

satisfied with management

Commitments

tailored for our increasing age of students

Building staff capacity in their understanding of the

Staff vs students sporting games and activities

students continue to partake in extracurricular Academies and

•

•

Extent to which parents,

•

Highlights

group of students

Mutual Agreements into the policy

within the community, a positive school culture exists and
represent the College in sporting events.

Expand the RTS program to meet the needs of a targeted

CMS professional learning for staff, Head of Learning

promote a culture that students and families are to confident
A student incident report form is available for all students

•

achievements

gauge due to the impact of COVID 19. Community pressures
and stressors have seen an increase in OINS and students

Year assemblies to recognise positive student

Schools Online Survey

and overall attendance is
above 92%

restore regular attendance

speaker on Cyber Safety, RU OK day and Whole School
Wellness Expo
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Priority 4: Community Partnerships and Networks
supports positive behaviour. The data in 2021 did reveal an

managing the network. A key focus of the network is meeting

unexpected concern in safety and less inclusiveness. Parents

the Professional Learning needs of the network.

felt less welcome which was lower than previously. It is
worth noting that extensive parent comments are generally
supportive from the survey data and generally have very
strong positive comments. This is something we have seen
with student data where scores on safety show a concern but
comments on a question to specifically to probe this show

school is inclusive.

College Board meets regularly to review the strategic planning
of the College. The P&C is still developing and continues to
change its leadership.
External Partnerships

have seen in the Learning environment some changes this

The College has developed strong working partnerships with

Conditions Domain.

the norm but is stronger in being informed and feeling the

workshops to develop parent awareness and engagement. The

students feel safe. This is an ongoing line of inquiry for us. We
year which we are addressing. This is analysed in the Learning

2021 TTFM survey shows parents satisfaction compares with

The College has developed a strong repertoire of forums and

a range of external partners including Fogarty EDvance, Edith
Cowan University, Construction and Training Fund and Try-a-

There were some unusual events in 2021: apart from COVID-19

Trade.

the bushfires in the region created an unusual start to the year.

Fogarty EDvance

We saw a rise in unsettled and escalated behaviours, especially
during breaks. Student Services staff have been very busy

A key focus of the College has been developing a strong brand

in dealing with this and strategies to enhance inclusiveness

based on connections with our local community. Creating a

in Project Harmony are underway. This is an issue that has

culture of high expectations and working with parents has

raised a hypersensitivity in not just the College but in the wider

continued to be a strength. Results from the TTFM survey show

community in 2021.

good alignment with the parents, community and the College.

The College has begun strong partnerships with local schools.

The data that these surveys give is rich. A snapshot of the

The College leads the Ellenbrook

parent overviews show a consistent trend. Generally parents

Network of Schools with the

feel informed, are working with the school and that the school

Principal and Executive Officer

The Fogarty partnership has been very valued. The College
has been consistently seen as performing above expectations
in the program. The College entered the Fogarty EDvance
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program formally in 2019, but had aligned with some of the

placed an emphasis on attracting and retaining high-quality staff who are youthful, vibrant, motivated and innovative. This

initiatives of the program in our foundation year. As part of

partnership provides PSTs with a high quality pre-service placement and has led in some instances to recruitment of PSTs that fit

Cohort 6 of the program, we are able to network with involved

the business needs of our College. Since 2018, the College has provided 20 placements, with a further 17 placements offered for

local intake primary schools also in our cohort as well as

2021. The partnership with ECU not only provides high quality experiences to beginning teachers, it also supports the College’s

other secondary schools also going through this experience

workforce plan as we continue to grow our staff.

alongside us. The Strategic Directions Document is a tangible
artifact and evidence of engagement with this program. In
2021 both the Fogarty Program and Teach Well undertook
school visits to observe classes and see our Explicit Direct
Instruction model in action.
Edith Cowan University
Prior to opening the College, strong relationships were formed
with Edith Cowan University. Our research and interest in

Teach for Australia is a program where talented graduates in specialist fields are recruited into teaching. The TFA program has
acknowledged that ASC provides exemplary support for its TFA Associates. The Teach For Australia program provides teachers
the opportunity to complete their Master of Teaching whilst teaching in schools in low socioeconomic communities. Since
2018 the College has employed 11 TFA associates. Of the 11, 5 are now TFA Alumni who are valued members of staff, many with
leadership roles within the College. Jane Mulder, regional program delivery manager for WA, recently described the College as
their “Hollywood” school for the TFA program. This is due to the level of support and development that TFA associates receive at
the College. This network partnership is mutually beneficial due the quality of experience the TFAs receive at Aveley Secondary
College and the calibre of associates that are selected, which meets our target of recruiting quality staff.

literacy intervention led to the formation of a partnership with Dr

The College has developed strong communications with the parent body through an extensive network of online and electronic

Lorraine Hammond and Dr Helen Edberg. Dr Hammond worked to

communication. The College uses several surveys of staff, parents and students to review its strategic development. These

provide professional learning for all incoming teaching staff on

include the PIVOT survey where students give feedback to teachers twice a year, the Tell Them From Me Survey of parents,

Explicit Direct Instruction. Dr Hammond has continued to work

students and teachers on a wide range of measures and the Occupational Health Inventory whereby all staff including teaching

with the College as part of our induction program and as part

and non-teaching staff supply key metrics on the College. Leaders also undertake the Educator Impact survey which is a form of

of the Fogarty Secondary Network workshops run at ECU. Dr

360 Degree feedback.

Edberg supported the College with direction for the development
of our Positive Learning Framework.
There is also a partnership with Edith Cowan University for
Pre-Service Teachers placements (PSTs). The College has
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Construction Training Fund and Try-a-Trade Partnership Agreements

•

Program for Year 11 students in 2022

As the College moves into the establishment of our senior school pathways and programs it has created opportunities for new
networks and partnerships. The College has entered into an agreement with Construction Training Fund (CTF) & Skill-Hire to offer

Partnering with Activ Industries to develop an Internship

•

Successful PALS grant application for a shared art mural,

a Scholarship program for not only our students at ASC but the wider community. The ‘HUB’ will be based at our Aveley Campus.

allowing students with disability the opportunity to work

As well as the ‘Scholarship Program’ our students will be offered a Try-a-Trade program once a term throughout the year. The

with a local Aboriginal artist

impact with our students is highly positive with strong take up on all opportunities.
Highlights

Commitments
•

Develop better working relationships with parents in

•

Strong partnership with Fogarty Foundation

learning programs

•

Highly successful engagement with Teach for Australia program

•

Develop involvement in the P&C

•

Parents feel communication is strong and welcome at school

•

Community Networking Plan and audit

•

Board functions well as measured by the self-assessment

•

Strong relationship with the City of Swan. Students from the Year 10 Education Support Work Readiness program have a
contract to make and package information flyers for the Community Care Directorate. Other partnerships with City of Swan
include incursions and excursions relating to employment and CoS services

•

Select students attend the Charged Up for Work Program, a collaboration with NDIS-funded Edge Employment Solutions
and Curtin University

•

Collaboration with NDIS agencies to deliver parent information workshops on NDIS, employment supports and community
engagement programs

•

Involvement with international charity Aussie Bread Tags for Wheelchairs

•

Collaboration with Developmental Disability WA to host Person-Centred Planning workshops for Year 10 students and their
families
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Education Support
The Education Support program provides the opportunity

Preparing our students for the workplace was a focus for 2021.

for students with disability and high educational needs

The launch of the Aveley SuperCreators Enterprise Program

to attend a dedicated facility staffed by expert Education

was a highlight. This workplace-readiness program involved

Support teachers and Education Assistants, at a school in

students successfully running craft stalls for Mother’s Day,

their local community. Individual Documented Plans are

Father’s Day and Christmas. Students planned the stalls,

written biannually in collaboration with teachers, parents,

created the products, budgeted and sold their products to

therapists and other stakeholders. Our specialist Education

students and staff with great success.

Support teachers deliver core curriculum programs in literacy,
numeracy, social and personal independence skills, plus rich
cross-curricular programs that address HASS and Science
topics. Option classes such as Health and Physical Education,
Technologies including Woodwork and Home Economics,
Music and Dance are delivered by Learning Area teachers. All
staff contribute to the inclusive culture of Aveley Secondary
College, evidenced by the 8.1 mean score for Inclusive
Schooling on the TTFM survey.

hosted NDIS information sessions to help families navigate the
planning requirements for students to access work experience

goals

achieved

achieved

1265

96%

51

1494

Targets

Begun

Making

Achieved

progress
enrolments will achieve 80%

outcomes for specific students. As part of our continued focus

of documented plan goals

on high quality professional learning, several teachers received
intensive in-house coaching in Explicit Direct Instruction
lesson design and delivery. The work of our Education Support
Professional Learning Community was to ensure student
Individual Education Plan objectives were written as SMART
goals (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant and Timeassess student achievement.

with work experience providers in our local community. We

Percentage

of goals

Education Support

Based). This work improved the teacher’s ability to monitor and

placements for students and make successful connections

Number

of goals

Thinking Curriculum programs were introduced to improve

participated in Person-Centred Planning sessions with their
used this information to identify meaningful work experience

Total number

students

In our classrooms, both Protective Behaviours and the Social

In 2021 we met our commitment to ensure all Year 10 students
families to identify their interests and goals for the future. We

Number of

Students achieved an average of 96% of their Documented
Plan goals in 2021. This is a 31% increase on 2020 achievement
data. We attribute this result to the use of measurable SMART
goals, and to an enhanced focus on classroom teaching,
minimizing disruptions to classroom teaching time.

and transition support for adult life.
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2021 Highlights

2022 Commitments

•

Student music performance at the Aveley SC Arts Festival

•

Create a Workplace Learning Guideline to support staff and students on work experience

•

Aveley SuperCreators Enterprise Program – Mother’s day,

•

Create a work placement team of staff with skills and capacity to support students on work experience

•

Finalise upper secondary pathways and implement tracking document

•

Consolidate whole-school protective behaviours program and tracking document

•

Improve outdoor environments to support social interaction and positive behaviour

Father’s day, Christmas stall
•

Developed Workplace Learning Management Plan to
support work experience placements

•

Eight students successfully completed 10 week Charged
Up For Work pre-employment program

•

Education Support students accessed Learning Area
teachers for Health & Physical Education, Design &
Technology (Woodwork and Food), Music and Digital
Technology

•

Hosted several NDIS Parent and Participant Employment
Support workshops

•

Two students participated in Music with their mainstream
peers

•

Successfully delivered Endorsed Programs: Education
Support students were accredited for 77 ASDAN modules

•

All Education Support staff participated in ASDAN
moderation activities
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Financial
Summary
Aveley Secondary College has a notional budget of $17.1
million.
The expenditure for 2021 complied with the Department of
Education’s “Minimum Expenditure Requirement” this included
Salaries $12,971,237 and as a Public Private Partnership (PPP)
a total of $648,921 was expended on Facility Management. A
further $206,112 was expended on IT Equipment in classrooms,
additional classroom furniture and facility upgrades.
Aveley Secondary College aims to utilise its resources
effectively and efficiently to provide a well-resourced
environment for optimal teaching and learning outcomes for
students.
Parent support in terms of making payments for Contributions
and Charges is an important component in ensuring this.
Voluntary contributions collection rate decreased by 0.61%
bringing it to 60.57%. Charges collection rate at 79.57%
contributes significantly to Classroom budgets. All income
generated by Contributions and Charges is allocated to
Classroom budgets.
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REVENUE - CASH & SALARY ALLOCATION

BUDGET $

ACTUAL $

Voluntary Contributions

90,127.00

94,391.65

Charges and Fees

115,846.00

90,867.50

Fees from Facilities Hire

1,509.00

1,508.64

Fundraising/Donations/Sponsorships

15,213.00

15,213.00

Commonwealth Govt Revenues

-

-

Other State Govt/Local Govt Revenues

2,786.50

2,786.50

Revenue from CO, Regional Office and Other Schools

-

-

Other Revenues

62,456.62

62,457.14

Total Locally Raised Funds 287,938.12

267,224.43

Opening Balance 410,129.00

410,128.99

Student Centred Funding 2,243,460.00
Total Cash Funds Available 2,941,527.12

2,243,460.47
2,920,813.89

Total Salary Allocation 14,186,312.00

14,186,312.00

Total Funds Available 17,127,839.12

17,107,125.89

EXPENDITURE - CASH AND SALARY

BUDGET $

ACTUAL $

Administration

211,471.81

143,670.99

Lease Payments

-

-

Utilities, Facilities and Maintenance

234,091.00

218,159.31

Buildings, Property and Equipment

638,423.97

491,727.40

Curriculum and Student Services

302,607.05

286,726.59

Professional Development

39,327.64

26,600.06

Transfer to Reserve

331,176.00

331,176.00

Other Expenditure

39,393.00

16,142.30

Payment to CO, Regional Office and Other Schools

1,145,037.00

850,439.62

Total Goods and Services Expenditure 2,941,527.47

2,364,642.27

Total Forecast Salary Expenditure 12,971,237.00

12,971,237.00

Total Expenditure 15,912,764.47

15,335,879.27
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Success
for every child
every day

Aveley Secondary College
55 Maffina Parade, ELLENBROOK WA 6069
Ph: 6296 1000
www.aveleysc.wa.edu.au

